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Tone and i Id Up Your System By Using

HAWKER’S NERVE and STOMACH TONIC
The Great Invigorator and Blood Purifier.

(

Three Bottles $1.25Price 50 Cents,
Try it and. be convinced that this remedy is

shiFnews!

Ask Your Druggist for It. SB

the Best Tonic of the age.
WANTED.EE FROM STABLE BBT TO PREMIER.Liverpool and Queenstown; Assyrian, from I 

Glasgow ; Mancumia, from Nicaragua via I 
rhagua ; stmr Cumberland, from St John, N I 
B via Eastiport and Portland; sohrs Abana, I 
from Quaco, N B; Earl D, from Bridgetown, I 
N S; Alice Maud, from St John, N B.

Sid—Stmrs New England, for Liverpool I ,
via Queenstown; Daltonhall, for Rotterdam I Perhaps the most extraordinary rise ot 
(not previously); Cumberland, for Portland, 1 fortune in the nineteenth century (outside 
Eastport and St John, N B; schrs John | mjptary heroes, who are a class japart) was 
Proctor, for Hillsboro, N B; Neva and Jose- 1 nia^. 0f rphomas Ward, who commenced life 

T.rîSUVùJrft « ». an English ^bFe-W and became prtme
John, N B; Nellie Eaton, for Calais. minister of Parma .troth the title ot Baron

Baltimore, May 22—Cld stmr Indianapolis, I Ward, recognized by t'he court ot lus na- 
tor St John, N B. I tive land. Ward was born at York in

Calais, May a—Sid schr Nettle B Dobbin, I jgjo, ancl when quite a youth left Etng- 
for Tiverton. I land jn dharge of some lioi-ses for the

Portland, Me, May 3!-ArJ schr R Carson, gtaUes of Charlcs n, Grand Duke of Par-
'TaoMas^May^-lM'sohr Alaska. from U». At that tim=-1830-the downfall of 
Send River for New York. Napoleon had made hnglish influence and

Sid—schr Decora, for Apple River, N S. I fadhiions powerful on the continent, and 
Read Beach , May 21—Sid schr Annie I pnifce Charles was a great admirer of both. 

Blanche, for Cheverie. I The grand duke happened to notice the
Salem, May 21—Ard schrs Maple Leaf, I jntefligence of the young stable-boy, and 

from Spencer's Island for Severn tor orlers. I him hk personal groom, to ride
Vineyard Haven, May 31—«la senr ivaie i rvn rifles thevala; 22nd, schrs H A Holder, C J Colwell, with him always. On these rules the 
Savannah, May 20—'Sid schr H B Homan, I gramkduke would chat with him on horses 

McNeal, for St John, N B. I aaid triable management, until one day, to
Antwerp, May 20-Sld stmr English King, I t1|,e astonishment of the sma-tl but severely 

Saunders, for Baltimore via Boston. I puncbilious Pannes» court, he made Ward
St Vincent, C V, May 18-Ard schr Mys- I hjs Master the Horse, with the super- 

tery, Richards, from St John, N B. I . . „ r-i\r\ l.nnxsp®Portland Me May 22—Sld sohrs Rewa, I vasion of some o00 nareecr.
Harvest Home,’R Carson and Race Horse, Naturally Wards influence did not de- 
for Boston. I dine with his advance in d' gmty. One

New York, May 22—Ard schr Victor, from | day hc was attending t/he grand duke at
and when the latter asked hif

CHIBA'S TROUBLES.BORDEN MOVES TO
STAMP GOVERNMENT

AS EXTRAVAGANT.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. School,
Office and 
h urch

Furniture Manufacturer.

Arrived.
Tuesday, May 21.

Schr Sarah C Ropes, (Am), 1,021, Swe-tt, 
from Portland, . Wm Thomson & Co, bal.

Schr Cora May, 124, Harrington, from Deer 
Island, N C .Scott, bal.

Schr C B Clark, (Am), 162, Reed, from 
Portland, Stetson, Cutler & Co.

Coastwise—iStmr Aurora, 182, Ingersolï, 
from Campobedlo; schrs Temple Bar, 44, 
Bent, from Digby; West Wind, 25, Morgan, 
from dementsport.

r y on the grand duke’s abdication in the 
Italian troubles, Ward placed on the 
throne his master's son, Duke Charles III, 
who had married Louisa Maria-Thereea 
do Bourbon, sister of the Count de Cham
bord- Duke Charles If, meanwhile, re
tired into private life with the title of 
Duke of VaUombroSa.

In Mardi, 1851, Duke Charles III was 
assassinated in the gardens of has own 
palace at Parma, and that was the end 
of Bairon Ward's rule in Parma. The 
widowed duchess, a Bourbon, was not 
likely to forgive the Yorkshire stable-boy 
either his brains or his birth. She pre
tended tiiat he intended to seize the sov
ereignty, and, as soon as the duke died, 
Ward's house was surrounded at her order 
with Austrian troops in the pay of the 
duchy, and Ward was ordered to quit the 
terri1 to IT-

Baron Ward retired to Vienna, where 
he was received with great cordialtiy, and 
life advice frequently solicited 
questions affecting the Austrian domains 
n Italy. But he seemed to hiave regretted 
the loss of his authority in. Parma, and in 
October, 1858, he died in Vienna, a dis
appointed man. e

He was only 48, and he had risen from 
tilie stable to the cabinet while still in hia 
jrime.

Continued from page 1.) 
largcùy .increased, Mr. Fielding said the 
standard must be measured by the growth 
of tlie country and live population. How
ever, he said that lest year the expendi
ture iicr head of population was 9.80, 
while under Conservative administration 
the expenditure was 12.90 per cent, per 
head in 1891: 10.83 in 1885; 13.47 in 1886. 
H the Conservatives had exceptional ex- 
IKîndi lures in these years, the Liberals 
had the ISouth African war and other ex
ceptional expenditures Jotft year.

A\ th regard to the national debt, Mr. 
'hug said the annual average increase 

• 18 years oi the Conservatives’ ad
ministration was $6,500,000, while the an
nual average increase under the Liberals 
had been $1,750 QUO- He made a similar 
argument with respect to surpluses. 
Speaking of Mr. Borden's demand for 
plan* and a general" policy regarding public 
works he intimated that When public 
works were needed for development ol 

country and the improvement of 
iiicss they would be gone on with.

Reverting to the $67,000.000 of estimates 
before the house, the minister said that 
of this sum $66,000.000 had already been 
voted. He said that in all this the op- 
i]K>sition 'had moved to strike out only one 
item, one of $16,000, and- they had made 
motion in committee Where theie was no 
record kept of individual votes. He said 
that several votes in the estimates were 
for Mr. Bolden’s own county and if that 
gentleman could not be aware of t'he 
fedty or ctiheiAMise of other votes he should 
at least have the local knowledge neces
sary to form an opinion in regard to votes 
in his own county. Yet Mr. Bolden had 
not moved that any of these items should 
•uc ' jack out. He then admitted the 
necv
that

The Indemnity Sets Powers 
Suggesting. STERLING B. LORDLY,

(Late manager of the Lordly Furniture 
Manufacturing Company, Ltd )

Factory and Office,Wednesday, May 22.
Stmr Polycarp, 1893, James, trom New 

York, J H Scammell & Co, bal.
Schr Jennie C, 97, Perry, from New York, 

to Fredericton, coal.
Stmr Erna, 957, Ritter, from West Indies, 

Schofield & Co, mdse and pass.
.Schr Clifton, 473, Martell, from Louisburg, 

A W Adams, coal.
Sohr Bessie Parker, 227, Carter, from Yar

mouth, R C Elkin, pitch pine.
iStmr State of Maine, SIS, Thompson, from 

Boston, W G Lee, mdse and pass.
Coastwise—Sohrs L M Ellis, 34, Lent, from 

Freeport; Little Annie, 18, Poland, from 
Sandy Cove; James Barber, SO, Ells, from 
Quaoo; Porpoise, 32, Ingersol, from Grand 

• I Harbor; Citizen, 46, Woodworth, from Bear

UNITED STATES PLAN. 82 Brittain Street
ST. JOHN, N. B.

)

President, on Western Tour, Has 
Been Kept in Touch With Events-- 
Minister Instructed to Urge Uncle 
Sam’s Views Anew Upon Those in 
Authority in Pekin.

Agents—Our Memorial Edition—
“ Life and Times of Queen Victoria,” is 

ready and will be found a complete 
Biography, covering the whole story of Her 
Majesty’s Life from the cradle to the grave. 
It also includes a record of the King’s Life 
and sketches of the Royal Family. It is pro. 
fusely illustrated with superior half-tone 
g ravings, printed in steel-plate, black ink on 
tine coated paper, among which are the 
Death Bed Scene, the body reposing in state, 
Funeral Procession and Burial of the Queen. 
We want agents everywhere to handle this 
Memorial Volume. Best terms guaranteed. 
Write at once for full particulars. Address 
R. A. H. MORROW, 59 Garden Street, 
St. John, N. B.

now

en-

on state

Cleared.
San Francisco, May 22-President Mc | Nimrod, Haley, for New York, Dunn

Kinlev and Secretary of State Hay have I ^ prank and Ira w,Mttaker> for settu- 
been in constant communication with i ate steteoo> Cutllcr & Co.
Washington during all their journey west. I coastwise—Schrs Wani-ta, Apt, for Anna- 
De^xitche9 from foreign embassies have I polis; Ernest Fisher, Gough, for Quaco. 
b en continually arriving and the Chinese | stmr whitefleld, Dalzell, for Cardiff, W M 
situation has received special attention Mackey.
t'he president has be«m anxious leet the ^mr^Huttom ^ ^ ^ 
difficulties thrown in the way ot an ar st hen Bennett, Gloss, for Philadel-

gement by the demands ofeomeoj I gt.rtson Cutler & Co.
powers might lead to indefinite delay ana I Schr Beaver Huntley, for New York, Chas 
a consequent inci-ease of the 
to be exacted. Tlie points to be settled
are- First, the tot:l amount of the m- I stetson. Cutler & Co. 
demmtv and the share of eacn. power; Schr Winnie Lowry Whelpley, tor City 
aemnaiy auu u navment. I Island f o. Stetson, Cutler & Co.second, the method * W , preai. I Schr G H Perry, Robinson, for Providence,

In regard to the hr»t point the presi A Cugh,ng & Co 
dent has constantly endeavored to mod- I CoMtwige_8Cbra Annie M Allen, Relcker, 
elate the demands of the powers to an I fQr Hillsboro; Dove, Osringer, for Tiverton; 
amount which China might pay without I ,porp()ige] ingersoll, for Grand Harbor; Citi- 
finuncial ruin or territorial dismember- I zea- Woodworth, for Bear River; Annie 
merit. He has thought that two hundred I Pearl, Surratt, for River Hebert; Levuka, 
million dollars was the maximum amount I Graham, tor Parrsboro; Little Ann c, Po-
. I , . ,, 1 .1 inthorities consult- I land, for Sandy Cove; A Anthony, Pri-tchard,
indicated .by the beet autnoriLies consul i i ’ s„ar Maker, Livingstone, for
ed, and he has proved the willingness I Advocate. 'Seattle. Merriam, for Win.isor; 
of this government to make every eacn- I Brisk, Smith, for Advocate; Fred and Nor-
liee in the interest of the integrity o1 I maDi ’ Trask; ' for Sandy Cove.
China and the restoration of normal re I Sailed,
lations bv cutting down our already mod- | stmr Basuta, for Cape Town.
erate claim one half if other powers would ___
make proportionate reductions. The pro- I CANADIAN PORTS,
positions have not been accepted by the I Cape Tormentino Pier, May 18-Ard stmr

treatment of the matter. 1 Ne^ Haven-
As to the methods of payment, it ie I Yarmouth, May 20—Ard barque Falmouth, 

understood that there are various pro- | from New York; schr Beulah, from Louis- 
positions before the conference of min- ■ burg, 
isters in Pekin. One ra a loan to be con- I Halifax, May 21—Ard stmr yacht Saga- 
tiacted bv China, guaranteed by the pow- I more, from Philadelphia via New York for 
erowhivi, it is thought might be floated G*Uh. 'tarque
at 4 per cent, with a commission of I Celurca for Pui!heii; schr Assomption, for 
oir 6 per cent.; another is a loan, not I ^ pierre
guaranteed, which would probably re- I lHalifax'' N ,Sf >iay 22—Ard stmr Tiber,
quire an enormous commission and a heavy I trom Montreal via Sydney.
rate of interert, some seven per cent. I sid—iSiteam yacht Sagmore, for Buffalo.

Neither of these propositions was ac- I Hillsboro, May 21—Cld sohr Fortune, Ed- 
ceptable to the president. Two weeks ago I wards, for Norfolk, Va. 
he proposed that each of the
should accept, for its share of the in- I ^ tram London, 
demnity, bonds of China at i/ar and with I v l0natjham| May oo^Cld stmr Nether Holme, 
interest at 3 per cent-, provision for meet- I GoriCyi f0r London.
ing the interest and her eventual pay- I musboro, May 2i>—Cld schr Gypsum Em
inent being taken from tlie likin, the salt I press, McKenzie, for New York, 
duties and increased import taxes. Mr. I Newcastle, May 
Rockhill has now been linr-tiucted to urge I Morcb, for Fleetwood.
tim views anew upon the attention of hie ®sel)0 Liverpool. She has 400

n .... . tons of salt for Charles Harper. From Liv-
The attitude of the British government I crpool to Newfoundland Banks in ten days, 

as set forth in the recent speeches of its I cajm weather completed tihe run in 24 days, 
representatives in parliament, indicates I Wolfville, May 16—Ard schr Marion, Mc-
bhat Great Britain, though not willing to I Lcod, from New York. Capt Robert Kerr
go so far as this country in moderating I will take command of her.
tihe demands of the nowezs inclhued to I Chatham, May 22—Ard stmr Ramlali, Dus-
une ucmanas ot me pwxeis, i> menu» to John’s, Nfld, via Sydney; barque
accept measures which, ,f adopted, may °™nbSen> trom Garaten Dock,
bring the negotiations to a conclusion. 1 ’

Boston, May 22.—Dr. Ament has rc-1 BRITISH PORTS,
ceived a letter from Rev. George D. Wil-1 Penzance, May 17—Sid barque Gogie, Sor- 
der, of Tien Tsin, which gives an account I ensen, for Richibucto.
of the liiassacie of Rev. Joseph Stone- I Wert Hartlepool, May IS—Sid barque So- 
hotise. of the London Missionary Society.! phia, Olsen, for New Brunswick.
Mr. Wilder says: Glasgow, May 21-Ard stinr Furncela, trom

“About 10 of Mr. Stonehousc’s mnr-1 New al_Ard stmr S rathncvia,
.dorers have been arrested and tried. Some I Portland.
of them confessed. One of them helped I London, May 22—Ard stmr Manitou, from 
>to kill one of tJhe North China mission- I Ncw yor’k. 
aries of the Aineiican board and his wife I Liverpool, May 
last fall. We have not heard of any pun- I from New York via Queenstown, 
islnnent being inflicted.'' Queenstown, May 22-Ard_ stmrs Servia

Majestic, from New York foi Liverpool. 
St John's, N'fld, May 22-Ard stmr ffiberi- 

and Liverpool for Hali-

Pont Reading for St John.
Cld—stmr Silvia, for Halifax anU St John's, 

Nfld; sclir John Stroup, for St John, N B.

a review,
inion about the troops and their effi

ciency replied unfavorably. The grand 
wunn a x",n a i duke" demanded what he knew about mill

m v a_Qphr Fveen I tiioy mattera, to which tilie Yorkshiremaii
retorted that ^ had been in til,e Yeo- 

'Passed Kinsale, May 21, stmr Ulunda, I inanry. It ended by the giatid duke
Sydney Light, May 22—Passed, steamers I handing the Parmesan army over to turn

Nether Holme, Gariey, from Chatham for I „qti, yic result that tihe ex-stable boys re- 
London; Northman, Ross, from Chdcago fori fur]n3 „-eve universally admitted to pro- 
Hamburg; passed 20th barque Lily, Olsen, I ,lu(e eeonomy an(j efficiency.

Haiifa^via’st John's, Nfld, for Liverpool. I Iiising rapidly in his master’s confidence, 
ehdp Ampbitrite, from Melbourne for Bos- I he acquired with equal rapidity most

ton. May 13, lat 30.20 N, ion 68.24 W. "All I coull<]y manners. He went in 1847 on af
well." I mission to the Grand Duke of Tuscany,

Bathurst, May 19—Ard stmr Leuctra, I ^ succeeded in arranging honorably a
Grant, from Manchester; barque Leveathan, | 1<)I^stlndill,; d.isimte between tlie twe

duchies-
Not long after. Ward carried out an- 

other successful diplomatic mission a.t th< 
Loyalist, at London, May 20. court of Vienna, and was evented Baror
MLcmae^Eas^nLomionffvl^HaHfax, Apr,, 7. Ward It was under «Û. tithjmt h, 
Evangeline, from London, May 16. I came to England, and had a cordial re
Dongola, from Barry, May §• I eeptron from Iroril 1 almerdton, who, lnm
Mattewan, from Sunfiorland, May 13. I sejf a “horsey’’ man, had a bond of svm
Pandosia, from Miramichl via Manchester, I |,a^hy with the baron. . Ihe straightfor

May 15. I honesty of 'Ward was everywhen
Pollux, at Amsterdam, April 17. I the $ecret of his success and of the honor
Loughrigg Holme, from Cadiz, May 9. I showered upon him. He wai
Eretria (new) at Clyde, May 17. I cnat yre . noueieu
Tantatlon, at Barrow, May 31. created Knight, ofthe Order ottot.lxmr
Pandosia, Chatham via Manchester, May 17. I of Lucca, Knight. Grand Cross ot th<
Truma, from Glasgow, May 17. I Older of St. Joseph of Tuscany, anc^
Indianapolis, cleared from Baltimore, May I Knight Senator Grind Oroeti of the Ordeal

I of St. George Constantinano of Parmn.
I With all this flattering euccena, Wan 
I liad the tiaet to preserve liis balance, am 
I so avoided arrogance that, in. spite of tiv 
I vested interests which he cut away in hi 

10 I military and financial reforms, he wa 
generally popular among the duke's su> 

He became prime minister, and

l:.p_
AGENTS WANTED— Ladles and Gentle, 

men in towns of 1,000 and upwards, on sal. 
ary or commission to take hold of our line 
of patented spectaltiee. We have something 
entirely new which is guaranteed to be A 
quick seller. Several general agents wanted 
for unoccupied territory. Write today toi 
particulars . IMPERIAL SUPPLY CO., l't 
0. Box 62 C, St. John, N. B. 4-26 w

Sunley, for Manchester,
After the World’s Market.

Mr. Morgan's move means a dominant 
losition for the extensive railroad trans- 
xirtation companies for which he is the 

In tihe transatlantic 
efforts are

ran

Mil-lev.
’Schr Sower, Fardie, for City Island t o,

neceB-

WANTIED—6,000 Calf Skin and Deacons{ 
ateo Dressed Pork, 100 lbs. and upwards. 
Write me what you have to offer also fof 
sale. Cabbage arid Tomato Plants. John 
Hopkins, 186 Union street, St. John, N. B, 

6-22-21

inancial sponsor 
trade. Mr. Morgan’s greatest 
iow centred on insuring the success ef 
-.he United States Steel Corporation. So 
fir as railroad rates affect the cost of pro- 
hiotion and distribution, this big com- 
,-iine is amply protected. It does not have 

about the home markets. What

, rf tillem and he should assume 
repvescnstatives of other cun- 

*1 it tiennes were equally right with respect 
•to votes for their ridings.

He also pointed out that there were 
numerous large votes that tihe opposition 
could- have enquired into and have at 
tacked if they considered them improper. 
Mr. Fielding «add tihe Conservatives, in 
view of their record, were not the ones 
to pose as economists and declared that 
•this session lie had heaid no demand for 
economy but for new expenditures.

At considerable length he called atten
tion to tlie demands of numerous mem
bers of the oppcT^tiion, for instance Mr. 
Haggait, for 870,000,000 for the Georgian 
Bay canal; Mr. Monk for $1,000,000 for 
the St. Jjawrenee route, and others.

Concluding, Mr. Fielding said the gov
ernment had shntdy kept pace with the 
growing demands of the country. The 
government had pursued a policy of econ
omy but did not interpret economy as 
parsimony. They believed in wise expen 
diture upon necessary work.

They lead provided for every great need 
of tihe country, the dominion finances 
were never -in better shape and our credit 
was never higher, and all this had been 
accomplished under a reduced tariff which 
meant that tihe i^cople paid $67,000,000 le^s 
than t'lieflr would if tilie old Conservative 
tariff 1ol:| been in force.

divided on Borden’s resolu
tion. which was lost by 51 voting for 
amendment and ICO against, a government 
•majority of 49.

On the award in the Eastern Extension 
railway claim in Nova Scotia, wliicli was 
fully explained by the premier, Mr. Hag- 
gait held that the province had no legal 
claim. The increased subsidy act. in Hag- 
gait’s opinion, wiped out" all claims.

Mir. Fielding supported the award and 
CUarke Wallace and other Conservative 
/members opposed it, setting forth that 
Sir John Thompson had declared against

i wuiuNltoD—Second Class Female Teacher 
for District No. 7, Kingston. Apply, stating 
salary wanted. To take charge of school May 
1st Address to H. McKinnon, White Head, 
Kings Co., N. B.

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 
Steamers.

to worry
it covets is the world markets for its 
airplus output. Ocean-carrying rates will 

much to do with its success or fail- 
re in this direction- With the control 
f the two great steamship lines- named, 
tie Morgan syndicate will be in a posi- 
ion to make the water haul as econoiroi- 
ally as it can now make the rail haul on 
he traffic of this gigantic combine.—Bal- 
imoi-e News.

w

WANTED—REUABLj§EN
in every locality throughout Canada to in
troduce our goods, tacking up show cards 
on trees, fences, along roads, and all 
spicuous places, also distributing small ad
vertising matter. Commission or salary 
$60.00 per month and expenses qpt to ex
ceed $2.50 per day. Steady employment 
to good, honest, reliable men. No experi
ence needful. Write for full particulars.

THE EMPIRE MEDICINE GO..
London, Ont.

"WANTED—Second Class Female Teacher 
for District No. 7, Kingston. Apply stating 
salary wanted. To take charge ot school May 
1st. Address to II. McKinnou, White Head, 
Kings Co. N. ti:
'wanted—Parties' to do* knitting -tor es 
st home; we turnlsh yarn and machine; 
good easy work; wo pay |10 per hundred 
tor bicycle hose, and other work according
ly. We also want a man in each town ti 
look after our work. Send stamps for par
ticular». standard Hess Company, 19 Ad
elaide BL. K. Tarent*.

lave

con-

Col. Richard T. Van Horn says that the 
aame ot Oklahoma was first applied to the 
lerrttory In a public document in the hill 
t/hich he introduced in congress in 1860 for 
the consolidation of the Indian tribes and the 
.rganization of a government for Indian ter 

litory. The name was suggested by Col. 
llias S. Boudinot, the noted Cherokee, who 
explained to the congressional committee 
n charge of'the bill referred to that Okla

homa meant "Red Man's Land," or the 
ountry of the red man.

Flora, from

22.

Ships.
Astraohana, a-t Flushing, May 10.

April 11.Euphema, at Genoa,
Norge, at Emdon, April 3.
Victory, from Tonsberg, April 15. 
Trojan, from Table Bay, prior to April

Barques.
Monte Moro, from Savona, May 6.
Alliance, from Liverpool, May 9.
Spind, from Alloa, April 27.
Maria Laura, at Marseilles, Jan 12.
Agostino Rombo, from Havre, April 23.
Lina, at Genoa, April 10.
Lulgina, from Genoa, April 10.
Umberto I., from Table Bay, March 22. 
Aristos, from Arendal, March 30.
Fede, from Venice, May 6.
Golden Rod, passed Oity Island, May 21. 
Giairbatiste, at Genoa, March 6.
Oognati, at Genoa, March 11.
Dilbhur, at Genoa, May 8.
Hawkesbury, at Pensacola, March 15. 
Virginia, from. Malaga, April 22.
Bice, from Genoa, March 5. 
Prospero-e-Davi/ie, from Amsterdam, April

jeers.

Other Games.

SPORTING EVENTS OF A DAY \t Amherst—'Amherst, 7; Tufts, 0.
Ât New Haven-Yale, 12; University of 

Michigan, 3. 1
At Middletown—'Williams, 2: XVeslcyan, 1. 
At Providence—‘Brown, 5; Dartmouth, 0.

H.—Harvard, 8; Phillips-

FOR SALE.National League Games Yesterday. 

First Game. FOR SALE—Fifty copies sacred Cantata 
"David the Shepherd Boy, in first class con
dition; will be sold at less than half price. 
This cantata was recently rendered in this 
city with great success, and is highly recom
mended for singing classes or choral societies. 
Apply to S. J. McGowan, care this office.

4-3 tf.____________________________________
~FOR SALE—The Hotel known as the 
Bartlett House. Large stable in connection; 
situated on Prince William street, St. Steph
en, N. B.; hotel partly furnished; all offer
ed at a bargain. For particulars apply to 
James G. Stevens, Jr., St. Stephen, N. B.

4-20, 3m, bw. __

FOR SALE—1 Marine Engine, 18 H. P., 
second hand, 1 do, 5 H. P. new, 2 15 H. P. 
Stationeries, 1 9 H. P. Steel Boiler (up
right), 1 Engine Lathe 15 in. by 6 ft., 1 eat 
Platform Scales, 3 tons capacity, second 
hand. We carry In Block Bone Grinders, 
Portable Forges, etc., etc. Joseph Thompson 
Machine W'orks, 48-58 Smythe St., St. John, 
N. B. TefloPhione 96*

At Exeter, N.
Exeter, 1. 1T , _ .

At Princeton—Princeton, 12; Holy Cross, 4.
London—Bridgeport, 2; New Lon-

At Brooklyn: R.H.E.
St. Louis ................... 1 0 0 0 0 3 0.0 0- 4 8 3
Brooklyn...................... 4 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 x- 5 10 4

Ba-ttcries—-Murphy and Nichols; Donovan 
and Farrell.

Lysaker,20—Cld stmr
At New

don, 1. _ . ...
At Norwhich—‘Norwich, 11; Derby, 10.
At Bristol—Waterbury, 4; Bristol, 3.
At New Haven—New Ilavcu, 4; Meridau, 1.

19—Ard barque

Second Game.
R.H.E.

3. I St. Louis......................11001001 0— 4 12 3
Lancefleld, from Rosario via Philadelphia, I Brooklyn....................... 1 1 2 0 ib 0 0 0 x— 5 13 1

Batteries—Jones and llyan; Kitson 
Farrell. Attendance, 2,400.

Eastern League Standing.
Per

.U82
.650
.571
.471

Won. Lost. 
. . .15March 12.

W'ildwood, at Port Elizabeth, April 27. 
Brigantines.

Boston Marine, from Barbados. May 8.

7Rochester....
Providence............
Toronto..................
Syracuse...............
Hartford..............
Worcester .. ..
Buffalo...................
Montreal................

.7.Li
At Philadelphia: R.H.E.

Ohiicago......................... 0 01000000—1 8 3
Philadelphia.................0 0001011 x 3 7 3

Batteries—Wad dell and Dexter; Donahue 
and McFarland. Attendance, 1,750.

9,12
10.... 9

.412107
Notes. .412Furniture Made Out of Grass. 10

The sessional indemnity bill lias been 
I»assed through both houses of parliament.

In answer to Sir Mackenzie Rowell, who 
complained of non-attendance of certain 
members, Hon. Mr. Scott said that next 
wscssion the government intended to 
•amend tihe bill in tilie direction of securing 
better attendance or elc-e members would 
not get so much of Dheir indemnity as at 
present.

. 403139

.36312.... 7
Many tilings hitherto considered hope- I ^ Boston: R.H.E.

le*-sly without value for any conceivable 1 Boston............................2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 3 10 3
nuvnose are now being turned to practical Cincinnati.................. o 0 l> 0 9 0 1 3 0- 4 i

a"d converted into money. W^t, Battcrt^W.Hri and KittrUtgc; Hahn aud 
for example, could 1* more worthless, Peitz. Attendance, -,0C0.
from tilie viewpoint of ten years ago, than I Now York. R.H.E.
the common wire gross of tihe marshes, I New York....................0 09200 x 2 6 3
whW'li miufht have been regarded almost I Pittsburg.......................0 0 0 1 0 0 0— 1 8 1^emblem £Ætk/and non-pro- Batiorics^hy.c and ^rncr; Wiltse and

dilution? Yet this game-grass is now be- Zimmer. Attendance, 3,aU0.
ing utilized on a large scale in the manu- | National League Standing.
facture of a number of important articles
of merchandise, such as furniture and
matting.

Msarrii grass of this kind, as most people 
have had an opportunity to asceutiun, is 
exceedingly tough and hard to break. Liv 
limited quantities of it grow wild in some * Boston.... 
parts of tihe country, and may be had I Chicago.. 
practically for nothing, inasmuch as tihe I St. Louis.. . 
land from which it is obtained is value 
less. When it lias l>een cut it is put
through a combing process, to get rid ol At Chicago: a „ . '™Ôthe shorter «talks and debris, and then the | J j

Batteries—Patterson, Skopec and Sullivan, 
Piatt and Powers. Attendance, 1.2U0.

# Notes of the Diamond.

Juiblecs of North End. defeated the 
Shamrocks last evening by a score of 6 to 1. 
The batteries for the Jubilees were J. Mur- 

Ilamilton; for the Shamrocks, Bunt

The

Intercolonial Railway.phy arid
and Donovan. Tlie Jubilees are now open 

team under 16 years of age.

22—Ard stmr Majestic,

to play any 
Captains, Totten and Ramsay.

The Primrose ba.se ball team go to Fred- 
ç vie ton on tihe 24tih to play the Taitais. 
The-former team have as a battery George 
Titus and William Duvick, while the Tar- 

have Greg Lister and Bert l’inna-

Congressman Y/as Not Drowned.

Victor, Col., May 22.—Former Congress
man John M- Glover, of uSt. Louis, who 
was reported to have been drowned in tlie 
flood which swept down the west Beaver

On and after MONDAY, March 4L 
traîne will run dally (Sunday excepted), ee 
follows :

Per
cent.

.6-72

.6:12

.360

.522

.178

.450

.400

.400

COST OF THE EASTMAN TRIAL £ from Gla6gow
Liverpool, May 22-Ard stmr Ulunda,from 

Halifax via St John’s, Nfld.
May 31—Sid stmr Mavisbrook,

for Halifax. „ , .
Barrow, May 21—Ard stmr Tentation, tor

St John, N B.
It has cost the Middlesex, Mass., county I Malm Head,^Maytor •Beilest. 

$14.194.31 to try Charles II. Eastman, who I • ‘ M 2.1—Ard stmr Nyanza,
was acquitted a week ago Saturday, ot I » Job ' x B.
the oharge of murder. County -treasurer I Barry, May 21—Sid barque Norman, for 
Hayden yesterday said that ,*jc | Miramichl. 

think any more large bills
would come in. In any event, he believed I FOREIGN PORTS
the government’s case would not cost more L Boston, May 21—Ard sohr Clifford C, from
11 Th.e ’iigarés given below show some ot hsIdLstmrs Yarmouth rad 

the incidentals that cost something in a I ail'd st John; schrs Susie
trial of this kind. They do not include I pres(^u • f / ^,|n,t Wolfe, N S; Henrietta 
the co:>t of bringing the matter belore the I ^ Whitney for Ellsworth, 
grand jury 1-st <Mober, which probably I SJd from’ Road.-;—Sohrs Arzona, for Port 
does not exceed $300. | Gilbert. N* S: Levose and Uzeie Dyas, for

Jolliet, for St John. 
Nantasket Roads—-Sclirs Lor-

Lost.Won. 
. ..15 TRAINS LHAVI.

Express for Halifax and Campbellton.. T.W 
Kxprese tor Pt. du Cbene, Halifax and

PlCtOU. . ». ». •• •• •• •• »e»e»e»e
Express for Sussex.............................
Express for Quebec and Montreal.. 
Accommodation for Halifax and Sydney. 22.11

8Cincinnati .. .. 
New York.. .. 
Philadelphia.. ..
Pittsburg..............
Brooklyn ..

7.12
Total Expense About $15,000—Prof. Wood, 

the Costliest Expert,
.14•Glasgow

tars.12vallcir, «Reaped and made life way home 
having lost his horse in the rush

... 12.11 

... 16.8# 

... 17.0*
11 more.

The Roses have secured big Jack 
Lean again for this season. The long back
stop. who is in exceptionally fast ball com
pany this year, will arrive from Boston to
day and will be accompanied by a 
twirler for the Roses. The new man is named 
Daley, but beyond this nothing is known ot 

and McLean will ne the 
for the Roses at Friday morning’s 

with the Alerts.
received here on Monday that

......................9
...................... .10
.......................10

American League.

Mc-oi." water.

English Syndicate In Oil. TRAINS ARRIVI.

........... 8.19Expreae from Suis»...............
Express from Montreal and Quebec.... 12.41 
Express from Halifax, Pictou and Point

du Cbene............
Express from Halifax and Campbellton. IS.II 
•Accommodation from Halifax and Syd-

Austin, Tex., May 21—The Bvrd syndi
cate of Ixindon, England, has leased 63,- 

of oil iutid did notin the Beaumont 
field, w*hioh it will immediately develop. 
It will also build and operate an exten
sive pipe b,ie*

him here. Daley .......... ii.oelong and good stalks that remain are pul 
together so as to form an endless, slender 
bundle, which is made tight and lirai b> 
wrapping it continuously with cotiton 
thread.

Thus is obtained a very strong species 
of cord, a.s it might be termed, which may 
be utilized in many ways. It is converti
ble into mats, or may be employed in the
manufacture of chairs, sofas, baby car n . -,
riaqe*, or other articles which are orduv ^atlertes-Simt, ’tirags-ius and Wood; Mur- 
arily composed oi wicker work. W ire | ^ aD!j (jlarke. 
grass furniture is now for sale in the mar
ket, and is much liked on account of its 
durable quality and lightness.

OP0 acres
battery
8 Word was 
Harry Jope, who last season was catcher for 
tihe Alerts, would not come, and Manager 
John Scott left for Bangor, Me., where he 

to fill Jope’s place. The

......... 24.aR.H.E.
...........10020000 2— 6 9 3
.......... 0 1 0 V 0 2 2 0 4— 9 13 2

and'

ney..,. ~At Detroit:
Detroit.. ..
Boston.. ..

iBatterics—tSievtr and Bulow; Lewis 
Conger. Attendance, 4,696.

At Cleveland:
Cleveland .. .

•Dally except Monday.
All traîna run by Baatern Standard time, 

rwenty-lour-hour natationCHILDREN baa secure»! a man
addition to the team will arrive in tlio 

with Mr. Scott, and will play to-
D. POTTINGBR, 
General Manager,city today 

morrow «gainst the Roses.
R.H.E.

0012210 x— 6 11 1 Moncton, N. B., March 6, INI.
$ 853 001 Bel le veau Cove;

Anchored in ’
Ing C Bel lard, and Island Oity, from east
ern ports, bound west, put in for harbor. 

,.to wl New York,May 17-Cld sohrs Victor Walsh, 
. 61b 1-1 p01,( Reading : Delta, Smith, for Chev-
. 1.751 461 erie and saiied 18th: Garfield White. Seely,

for Westport ; Can aria, Darling, for Syd- 
Haittie C Buck, for C-hatiham ; Tt D 

Richardson, for. 9t John, and sailed

Witnesses, mileage and fees
Juvois summoned............ .. •
Juiors who sewed.................
Officers in and out oi court.
Board of jury..............................
Stienogiiti>hei*s .. .....................
j>rof I-: S Wood, analysis and 8

days at court .................................
Dr. Vi-iter, experiments and at

tendance ...............
Other experts 

up evidence . . ..

City Ticket Office :
T King Street. St. John. M. B.

Two Records Broken.873 12Arc they troubled with head
aches ? Are the lessons hard 
for them to learn ? Are they 
pale, listless and indifferent ? 
Do they get thin and all run 
down toward spring ? If so,

806 00 
1.144 31

Watei ville, Me., May 22-Two Colby rec- 
broken at the annual field day 

today. S. H. Allen, ’01, did the 220 
dash in 23 3-5 seconds, the old record, 

having been made by Cotton, 
Cowing put the 16-pound shot 33 feet 
inches. The old record of 33 S inches 
held by Willard McFadden, 1898.

At Milwaukee—Milwaukee-Uultiimore game 
postponed—wet grounds.

American League Standing.

ords were The Eleven
Of our students, who, during the month 

of April secured good positions without wait
ing for their diplomas, because their em
ployers were already satisfied with their et- 
tainments, are naturally glad they attended 
the right school.

ANOTHER ELEVEN obtained their diplo
mas during the same month, and are also 
glad.

Our Practical Accounting, the Isaac Pit* 
man Shorthand, and Touch Type Writing 
are what qualify our students for their suc
cesses.

No better time than now for entering.
Send for Catalogue giving terms, etc.

$
24 seconds.____ — Per

cent.
.680
.666
.647
.600
.474
.364
.350
.280

800 00

rïl() 001 ISLh; 'Annie Laura, Palmer, for St John.
Port Reading, May 17-Old barque Sayre, 

Roberts, for Pernambuco.
Norfolk. May 18—Cld barquentine Peer

less,' Eldridge, for Baltimore.
•Norfolk, May 19—Ard stmr Aureole, from 

Ship Island for Feramp.
Portsmouth, N II. May 18-Ard s.hr Irene 

from Si John, N B, for New

DEATHS. Won.
1900.8Detroit.............

Chicago...........
Baltimore .. . 
Washington..
Boston............
Milwaukee.. . 
Philadelphia.. 
Cleveland.. .

I0V28
HALMBR—On Thursday, May 16tli, Capt.and cost of looking 6

.......... 6,798 3.0 Wm. Balmer, aged 66 years.
(Boston papers please copy.)
EVERETT—At 475 McLaren street, Ottawa, 

of December 8th,

8
the ring.5cgn&&mul6tcn.

will-/do grand things for 
tvjL. It keeps up the vital- 
hy/ enriches the blood,
strengthens mind and body.
The buoyancy and activity 
of youth return.

' ,,c. lad 91 .oe, all dra/'
SCOTT * liOWNL, U-.W

•f lu
.• ........¥14,194 31 S 14Total .. ..

Mr. Kastman, who has boon inti lout-es
ter a it renter l-art of the time since the. R Me„ervry- 
close of the trial, returned to Cambridge I York 
Su.tin-day awl begun lu-eparaibona lor a I 0ity l8land. May 21—Bound east barque 
n ip wibh Dr. Dmlley, of Cambridge, j fi„faei, Rod, St John.
Neither would say where they are going. I New London, Conn, May 21—Sid sclirs \\ 
ii-n it i< probable ithat they will take in I G Gordon, from Ellzabothport for Halifax, the Itufiialo exhibition More their | „York f0r

Salem, Mass, May 21—Ard .sclirs H M 
■Sianley, from St John for Salem for orders; 
Eltle, from St John for New Haven.

Boston, May 22—Ard stmrs Ivernta, from

May 22—Allie Brown, of1900, Me..on the evening 
Georgina Adelaide, wife of Geo. F. Everett, 
and eldest daughter of the lute Capt. George 
S. Fletcher, of Yarmouth, N. S.

GPjAiNT—In this city, on May 21»t, Sarah, 
widow of the late ('apt. W'Hliuiii Grant, in 
the 7.5th year of her age, leaving two sons 
and three daughters to mourn the loss of a

Bangor,
Lewiston, and Billy Payne, of Philadelphia, 
boxed ten rounds to a draw/in a field near 
Bangor this afternoon, and the bout was 
followed by Janies Mclnais, of Hampden, 
and Dick Hanlon, of Lynn, who were to 
have gone six rounite. Haiilon quit after 
three rounds of hot fighting.

7 33
7 1-8

Eastern League,
At Montreal—«Montreal, 4; Syracuse, 0.
At Buffalo—Buffalo-Hartford game post

poned—rain. .
New England League.

At Portland—«Portland, 6; Manchester, 3. 
At Lewiston—«Lowell, 3; Lewiston, 1.
At Augusta—Nashua, 5; Augusta, 2.
At Bangor, 6; Haverhill, 5.,

loving mother.
(Boston papers please copy.)
JiAlRiDIiNG—At his late residence, No. 242

S. KBRB 4 SOI,Good breeding consiste in having no par- 
i tioular mark of any profession, but a general 
i elegance af manners.—-Johnson.

turn. ___________  _

Sugar beets require careful cultivation, 
but dead beats flourish in a frost.—Kx.

Oddfellows' Hall.Germain street, St. John, N. B., 
morning of May 22nd, John II. Harding,
hged 83 years.•*.

j
II-
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